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The menu of Le Basilic from Brussels includes 23 meals. On average, meals or drinks on the card cost about
$11.9. The categories can be viewed on the menu below. What User likes about Le Basilic:

food not extraordinary but correct. nice atmosphere and beautiful shows with beautiful costumes. we spent a nice
evening and I find that quality price c is good. to celebrate ideal birthday or any other events .... read more. The

restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its visitors, And into the accessible rooms also come visitors with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Le Basilic:

a scam meal menu changes on site at the pleasure of fantasy while it is well indicated on the site ???? formula
drinks also changes either saying according to the shows yet we have come several times this time it was any
several tables also discontented ?????? read more. Le Basilic from Brussels is a suitable bar to a drink after

work, and sit with friends or alone, The guests of the establishment also appreciate the large selection of differing
coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer. Apart from simple snacks, sweet pieces and cakes,

there are also cold and hot drinks, look forward to the typical scrumptious French cuisine.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
MANGO CHUTNEY

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Drink�
DRINKS

Asi� Breakfas�
YOUTIAO

Seasona� Testin�
FOIE GRAS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

BREAD

Starter�
ENTRY 2 11 €

ENTRY 3 12 €

ENTRY 1 10 €

Plat�
DISH 1 10 €

DISH 2 11 €

DISH 3 12 €

Dessert�
DESSERT 3 12 €

DESSERT 2 11 €

DESSERT 1 10 €

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

FRUIT

MANGO

BANANA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-15:00
Tuesday 10:00-15:00
Wednesday 10:00-15:30
Thursday 10:00-15:00
Friday 10:00-15:00
Saturday 10:00-15:00
Sunday 10:00-15:00
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